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Watkins Glen Area Chamber of Commerce partners with the
Watkins Glen Harbor Hotel to host CHAMBER NIGHT at the Ice Bar!
Watkins Glen, NY – Bundle up and step into a winter wonderland of over 25,000 pounds of ice
meticulously carved into breathtaking ice sculptures, martini ice luges, and the coolest bars in town! After
enjoying the chilling experience on the patio, the Harbor Ballroom is a great place to warm up and enjoy
complimentary local wine, beer, restaurant tastings, music, and dancing. Join us for CHAMBER NIGHT at
the Watkins Glen Harbor Hotel Ice Bar!
Date: Thursday, February 2, 2017
Time: 5-9pm
Location: Watkins Glen Harbor Hotel (16 N. Franklin Street, Watkins Glen)
The Watkins Glen Area Chamber of Commerce staff will be volunteering during the event and they look
forward to sharing in the excitement. Chamber President and CEO Rebekah Carroll is looking forward to
the evening, “The Ice Bar is one of the most popular winter events in the region, and we are so lucky
that it takes place in our community. I hope Chamber members will come out in force to enjoy what
promises to be a phenomenal evening! Sip on an ice-chilled drink, sample delicious local food, and visit
with fellow members, all while supporting a great event. The fact that a portion of the proceeds will go to
the American Red Cross is all the more reason to attend! We hope to see you there!”
Tickets for the event can be purchased for $30 at www.brownpapertickets.com. Chamber Members will
receive a complimentary drink ticket upon entry. In addition, the hotel is offering a Chamber Overnight
Special – rooms for just $99 (plus tax). Call the hotel directly (607-535-6116) to reserve your room and
be sure to mention the Ice Bar Chamber Night Room Block to receive the special rate. Guest rooms
offered at this special rate are limited, so be sure to get yours before they’re gone! A portion of proceeds
from the event will be donated to the American Red Cross.
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